
1 'If you knew Susie, like I k~eW .. Sii~le ... , 
Ae the eong writer noted: 

• •If you knew Susie llke I knew Susie ... " 
' you would appreciate what a dedicated ed

uca tor she was. 

We' re speaking of "Susie" McFarltn -
MIH Suean S. McFarUn - dean of 
Chelmsford's school of teachers. 

Who was th.ls outstanding woman whose 
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It was 
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name has heen memortallzed by a st.reel This schoolhouae, bullt In the early 
{McFarlln Road). a school (the fonner Mc- 1850's, had been mJarged about 20 years 
Farlin School on Wilson Street), a aenlor later to provide rocxns for the high school. 
housing complex (McFarlln Manor), and a With the opening of the new hJgh IChool on 
chapel (the Susan S. McFarlln Chapel of the Billerica Road (Dow the Town Office BuUd-
Ftrat Pe.rlah Church)? Ing) In 1917, the elementary a,-adea ex-

Born In Lowell tn December. 1858, she panded Into the vacated room■. 
lived ln Dracut for a few years before her Miu McFarlln NrVed as prlnclpal aa well 
family moved to Chelmsford ln 1864. After as teacher In later yeara. When the school 
receiving her early education In the Chelms- on Wilaon Street was opened In the fall or 

She Is fondly remembered by her former 
pupils now living but her no-nonaenae ap
proach to education and her strict dtadpllne 
were not always appreciated by her 
students. 

When her pupils entered her room, they 
knew they were there for business and no 
fooling would be allowed. As prlnctpal, ahe 
was the school dlsdpllnarlan. If one of her 
students became unruly, she would take 
"the stick" from her desk drawer and apply 
It vigorously to the palm of the outstretched 
hand of the c;ulprtL When other teachen 
were faced wtth a diactpltnary problem. the 
recalcitrant would be tent to Ml• McFarltn 
to ask for "the suck." 

The report of the SupertntendGlt of 
Schools In 1929 paid Just tribute to thla re
markable woman: 

ford RChools, she went. on to graduate from 1926, she continued as eighth-grade teacher 
the State Teachers C-Ollege at Framingham. and prlndpal for three years unUI her retire- "From her first year's work (1879) to the 
She taught In Littleton for a few months as ment In 1929. She was then 70 years old year completed last June It has been the 
a substitute before beginning what was to and had been a member of the Chelmsford consensus of opinion of puptls ~d parents, 
become a Ufetlm career educaUng the school system for 50 years. of school committees and superintendents. of 
youth or her home town. Shortly after her retirement, the School her fellow teachers and the general public 

that she contlnuously reached unusually 
Superintendent of Schools Rev. J.J. Twiss Committee p-opoeed that tbe school on Wll- high standards both ln teaching and ln ad

(who was also the mlnistez of the First Par- son 5treet be named ln her honor. mlnistraUon. She was transferred to the 
lsh Church) hired the new graduate to be It Wa9 tn 1867 that the McFarlln famlly Grammar School at the Center tn 1893 and 
the one teacher at the school 1n East moved Into the white houae at 184 Riv- later was made prtnclpal of the school. 
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